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STEPHANE TYC
AND BOB MEADE

McKay Brothers

StllphaneTy¢and BobMeadewere both
doctor&I studerts In physics at Harvard
when they met in 1985.A tastfriendship
was fa"*9 and the two began spending
so much time at the campus's Ga-don
McKay �b thattheystaned callng
themselves the McKay Brothers.. More
than a quarter-centu,y later, alter each
had had a successtul c.-eer in financial
m•kets., they decided to tam their
own company based on., imovati-..e
technique ta using microwaves tor
market data transrrission. o...-ebping
the world's fastest martcet natwoB:
may have beendifficllt, tu choosifll
the name was easy. McKay Brothers
revoUtionised the buslnessd data
comm...,ication bf marbts,ottering
much fast.- comm1..iication than tbfe
optic techmlogy and usherhg in a new
business model f or a merketputc:ectwen
by 19tercy concerns.
Q: How did McKayBrothan start?
Bob:lt was actuelySt6phane'sldea In
2008 to do some knd of microwave
network tom O\k:al,J) to New Jersey, and
that Idea looked Ike It had lets of promise.
But beth of us '#fie engaged with our
other aciivtles. I was a high-speed trade<
at fllnln Capita!.
In 2010 aCOfTl*'YCalled Spread
Networbhad the ta stest network between
the two bcati:>ns and could charge
whate>Jeor it lked. so the>• wasan inl)etus
to lhiric about a techndogy that would
be ei,,en better. One d the rirst thif11Swe
did was to start eating tower �nles.
wlh \O&ry c�tic questkns 8bol.t hoN to
rent diSheson towers arc hONto build
a bog-distance networtc.. Eventi.alt, we
sturrbled onto a database of miaowave
frequencies in the Urited States. wa

FOCUS
saw just one microwave networti; tom
O,k::ago to New Jersey, end it was poorty
designed. Bt.t o,,er the next f8Wwee ks end
months. we saw more and mored these
rricrowa"lle net'Norb 'Wll!fe behg designed.
So,we shfted
thinking frcrn <lf'III where
confidertiality was the primary irrportance ,
to one.,,.._. executiond lhe best network
was real ty the tl"wng thatwascrtical
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a.-i that you - ·ready In the
mMtet, why d Id you dedde 11D mMtet:
thefast.stavalablenetWOftl.-•
-rvka, rath•tt.n keep It for yowaalf
ID profit from It?
Bob: In tha ere werealty believed in the
IEwel playing field philosophy; Ard I thir*
it's verygood forhl ndustry,an d also it
was a nica ww, to monetise it
Asyou"ve grown,hasyowtiKhnot�
a,pproachc:hena.rr
Bob:Westarted out wth O'!lcago to New
Jssey,which was e n entnfy mic:rowaw,
path. We. replicated that trcrn London to
Ffankfurt. wa also expanded into dohg
more � netwroni:s. Fof instance, Tokyo
to Srtgepore Is rricrowave to the llllndhg
s1'ion,then sutwrerine cable underwalef.
The latest thing the twe'veedded was a
high bandvii4dth ,-tworti; bf the New Jersey
kxal triangle. ttwas a casewhefe we had
to comrrisskm and design our O'M'I radios
to use a "9r)' dlferent frequency bard.
Q: What ebout1heculu'e wltt*t the
at9anlsatlan?You'Ve - grcanto
mo,e than80 peopl'9.What .. ec,atho..
peopletheil9?
Bob: I t is realty a c'-'1:urewhere we \'l:IILe
Q000 ideas. Thewhole thhg W8Sbased on
averycr•INe k:lea,and to sustain the firm
we t-eveto --P llose ideas coning. I t's
super team-orientated, end ifs verynat.
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"In some of the teams there's no leader, and the
teams manage themselves. And in other teams
there's maybe one level between us and the
l owest rung of the organisational chart. Keeping
it flat, keeping it nimble, keeping creative ideas,
keeping the innovation."

In sane of the teems ther.-s no teader,
end tha teems manage themsetws.
And ln otherte.,.,s there's rre)'be o,,.
lavel between us end tha lowest rung
d tha organisational chart. Keeping
I flat. leepl� It rimbla, keeping
creatrve Klees. keeping the l'lfl0\'8tion .
Obvbu� we'vedore some axcelent
worti; on execll:kJn,and the COl'T1)8ny
doesn t' succeed 'Mttout outstandi�
execution. But it's really a cllture of
creattvltyendt•mivork.
....w, you h ad any growing pains?
St�We coverthrHcontinents.
I tl"wnkon,e d Iha chalenges is behg
stretchad,sometimes to the extr e�.
while havi� to coordnaia big
deltverles. We'vebeM that way am<>$t
sirce �ptlon, and It hasnt really
changed becaise we're addng more
people but we're addng more projects,
too. We haven'tyet reached the stage
wherewe are. I would sa)i hl.n\mhg.
We'r edetiiit.t, pantir-.;J.

...., do you ... theflnn wofvlng
-.,-1
Sttphane: Oned the really good
tt'ings about McKay Is that there •e
two�pleWh:)8'18fltl.Mlt,declde.
.And those two people haw to
corwlnce each other, because we
onty do somethhg when both of us
agree It's a good thing to do. Myview
d the fll:ure is that wewill eut:>mlllll:e
e,,erythlng and sell cheap to many.
0
Bob s viewot the tuture i s that wewil
hone 1he s:,t'OOuct and make it even
rT'Of8 pertect Jof the few. Am really,
tha two strategies .-e both good.

you've.._.,.

Sttphane.
bNn a
vr-t b..._. Inthewhole ......
pleylngtl8'd ldN- lsthet one of the
concepts ..,... on• of you hed to
convince the ott.r?
Sttphane: Thtt'Snot an erea of
disagreement We complatety agree
on that.

Bob: If anything, thats khd of the
toundational principle or McKay.
� ... thWeanyfundamental
tact onthet youYIIIOl.ikl ettrlblayour
-..cc.. to?
Bob:The success we'\'&hed, and tha
cultured the place is about creativty
and teamwork. I �ess everybody
says st\11' Ike that But l think the
historyd Mct<ay demonstrates that
thet'show¥M•e, and thet'showwe11
begoirc;i tor'M!l"d
Sttphene: One tH� whk:::h is crucial b
that wehave to hava a non-adwlrsarial
end emost S)fflbioUc relalk>nshlpwlth
ourditrts. That iswhywachoseto have
dients Rest in us., and not mancial
co�klis. Wetl"wnk we'Nil suvt.,eard
'Nin end prewl bng term if thedients
bellaYe inwhatwedo. And we need their
help ard �idml(:8. Wedorltwant....,.
to be h a positic>n to be teered by the
dients. wewart to ba MWVirQ lhem.
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